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JUDICIARY COMMITTEE
l

Of M ting:

Room 413 , Capitol Building , Helena , Montana

D

M ting U ld: January 2 6 , 19 7 2

'l'.1.m

M

ing Hold: 4:00 P . M.
M NU'l'ES OF 'l'HE EL EVENTH MEETING OF

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE

Roll C ll:
D vid L. Holland
Mra . C therine Pember t on
C dor B. Aronow
Ben E. Berg , Jr .
Mrs . Jean M. Bowma n
L slie " J oe " Es k i lds e n
Rod Ha ns on
J . Mas on Me lvi n
J ohn M. Schi ltz

Present
Present
Present
Present
Pre sent
Prese nt
Present
Pre sent
Present

DISCUSSION:
Committee membe r s dis cussed setting tentativ e hearings. J udge
Robert Ke ller acce ntuated the deplorable compensation for t h e
judiciary in Montana. Salary must attract competent lawyers for
the b e nch, he stated. He said it was not unusual for a judge t o
stay on the bench for the mere fact that he cannot return to practice
of law after being a judge for such a long time. He then felt that
most lawyers believe selection of judges is better than the electiv e
system if the State is to obtain competent ,judges, but stated that
the legislature should handle this matter. He advised the committee
that an independent selection committee was necessary. He was of
the opinion that it is the better politician who wins an election
not nece ssarily the best man qualified to sit as judge. He said
this was a result of lay people not understanding the problems of
electing judges. Judge Keller also supported appointment of
clerks and a magistrate system with magistrates being lawyers as the
bulk of people encounter justice at this level. He refreshed the
memory of the committee as to a commission to assist the governor
in appointing judges for vacancies. He said it was not mandatory
for the governor to follow these recommendations and the system
was unsuccessful as any lawyer interested in applying for consideration could be recommended to the governor. Questions and answers
follows. Chairman Holland requested Judge Keller to submit a
proposal to the committee on salaries and the conunission idea of
compensation, composition and selection methods.
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